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Res. number, - iL.iirr(l:.i,:how
Budapest, I'l' June2014

Kaszás Erika
Szent Lázár Megyei Kórház
Salgótarján, Fülekiút 54-56. Pf, 138.
31 00
Hungary

Registrationnumber: HUSK/110111,4.110053

Project title: Egészségügyi kapacitások határon átnyúló fejlesztése Loconc, és
SalgÓtarján térségében l Cezhraniönf rozvoj zdravotníckych kapacít v
regiÓne LuÓenec a SalgÓtraján

SzenÍ Lázár Megyei KÓrházLead Partner (LP):

Dear Kaszás Erika,

With reference to the above application, I am pleased to inform you that on 19th of June 2014 the Joint
Monitoring Committee of the Hungary-slovakia Cross-border Co-operation Programme through written
procedure selected your project proposal from reserve list to be co-financed by the Programme.
According to the submitted project budget justifications in your applÍcation and external assessors
proposals during evaluation procedure the ERDF co-financing amount was defined on maximum of
702 847,32 Euro as it is stated in project budget approved by JMC.

APPROVED PROJECT BUDGET OF PARTNERS"

Name of the partner ERDF contributíon
State budget
contribu(Íon own co-Íinancing Total

Szent Lázár Megyeí Kórház 377 153.50 85,007o 44 371,00 í0,00Ó/o 22185,5A 5,00% 443 7'10,00

Vöeobecná nemocnica s
poliklinikou Luöenec n.o.
LuÖenec

325 693,82 80,75% 57 475,38 14,25o/d 20 166.80 5,00% 403 336,00

Total in EUR 702 847,32 10r 846,38 42352,30 847 046.00

"Detailed projecl budget of partners will be sent by e-mail during contracting procedure,

Budget deductions can occur during contracting and implementation according to the national
validation of cosÍs. Please noÍe that the budget items to be included into the Subsidy Contract is the
framework to cover the ERDF share of validated costs, but the actual amount to be reimbursed will be
defined during the control procedures based on the detailed information and supporting documents
submitted in the Partner Reports. Please consult the published Project lmplementation Handbook and
Guide on eligibílity of expenditures to ensure the eligibility rules and requirements in case of specific
budget items (http://www.husk-cbc.eu downloads section).

ln case you are still interested in project implementation the LP representatíve ís requesÍed for
personal meeting (in 5 workÍng days after receÍving this leÍÍer) at the premises of JT$ to discuss
further important issues concerning to contracting procedure (budget lines content, indicators, activity
timetable''..). Below you can Íind contacts, through which you can arrange meeting with your JTS
programme manager.

Prime Minister's office l Miníszterelnökség
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As next step, to be entitled to sign the ERDF Subsidy Contract, you are required to:

Submit * via postal mail * further documents to the JTS ín 15 calendar davs aíter receiving this letter

via regístered mail.

All selected project proposals have to be complemented by the following documents untíl the above
deadline:

a) Relevant for all the Hungarian and $lovak project partners:

- Valid building permits or relevant statements (in case of small constructions) only for
projects containing building activities those are subject to such permissions; To be
submitted in national language of the partner.

_ Proof of availability of the own co-Íinancing amount by either bank statements for each
partner receiving money from the project budget (in national language of the partner) or
loan commitment from a bank (Úverovi prísl'ub banky / banki hiteligéret)_ not older than 3
months; To be submitted in national language of the partner.

- Signed Partnership Agreement between all partners receiving money from the project
budget (recommended format of this agreement can be downloaded from the

htlp//UngW,hUs.kghp,eq website - downloads section); To be submitted in English
language.

- Detailed spending forecast for the 4-month periods of project implementation per each
partner receiving money from the project budget according to the final budget approved
for financing (please use the template table that can be downloaded from the
http://www.husk-cbc.eu website - downloads section); To be submitted in both Hungarian
and Slovak languages. (Please note that the spending forecast should be realistíc and
feasible,)

- Declaration on VAT status of each partner receiving money from the project budget (the

form can be downloaded from the h"ttp;llrirrun4r.hrfqk:pbc.gq website - downloads section) -

not older than 3 months; To be submitted in national language of the partner.

- Foundation letter/document of each partner receiving money from the project budget; To
be submitted ín national language of the partner.

- Specimen of signature of statutory representative of Lead partner - not older than 3
months; To be submítted in national language of the partner'

- Documents prooving ownership (property sheet, cadastral map, rental contract at least for
15 years from the date of submitting the application in case of renting the land), onlyfor
projects containing building activities - in case of propefty sheet or cadastral map not
older than 3 months; To be submitted in national language of the partner.

- output and result indicators, communication Íools justÍfication/description; To be
submitted in English language.

- Declaration of Gratuitousness (the form can be downloaded from the http:i/wuruv.husk-

cbc,eq website - downloads section)

b) Relevant only for the Hungarian project partners (all Hungarian partners including the Lead
Partner if Hungarian):

- Copy of Staternent proving an establishment of a new bank account for the project
purposes in EUR currency (relevant only for Lead Partner)

All documents listed under letter b) should be submitted in Hungarian language.

Prirne Minister's ofÍice l Minisztetelnökség
H_l055 Budapest, Kossuth tér 1-3.
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